and evidence-based information about breast cancer care and cancer-related symptom management. Indeed, studies show that interventions specifically tailored to Latina BCS that address diminished HRQOL can improve adherence to post-treatment care and ensure favorable long-term health outcomes. 3, 6, 7 However, of the few interventions that were developed to specifically address the supportive care needs of 
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reast cancer is the most commonly diagnosed cancer among Latina women and is the leading cause of cancer-related death among Latinas. 1 Compared with non-Latina White women, Latina BCS are more likely to report poorer HRQOL and report greater cancer-related psychosocial needs, 2 even after adjustment for socioeconomic status. 3, 4 Latina BCS also report less breast cancer knowledge, less satisfaction with breast cancer care information, and more breast cancer-specific symptoms when compared with non-Latinas. 5 Owing to these documented disparities, it is imperative that Latina BCS are provided with more culturally relevant
Abstract
Compared with non-Latina White breast cancer survivors (BCS), Latina BCS have poorer health-related quality of life and greater psychosocial needs. However, Latinas are less engaged in clinical research owing to barriers including less access to health-related information, less awareness of clinical trials, and practical barriers (e.g., competing time demands). Latina BCS are in need of educational and healthrelated resources that are culturally informed, scalable, and accessible. In 2015, the Chicago Cancer Health Equity Collaborative (ChicagoCHEC), a National Cancer Institute research collaborative, and ALAS-WINGS, a community organization providing educational and supportive resources to Latina BCS, partnered to develop My Guide. My Guide is online health information at similar or higher rates than other racial/ethnic groups in the United States. 10 In addition, special considerations are necessary for engag- University. The mission of ChicagoCHEC is "to advance cancer health equity through meaningful scientific discovery, education, training, and community engagement." 15 In English to Spanish so that the application could be available in two languages. Once recruitment for a trial of My Guide was approved, ALAS-WINGS reviewed the study's consent form and recruitment fliers to certify that they were appealing and understandable to Latinas in the community, and they provided strategies for recruiting Latina BCS (e.g., explicitly
stating that the research was designed specifically for Latina BCS). ALAS-WINGS referred eligible women from their community programs to the My Guide study, and provided lists of English-and Spanish-language community resources to make available to study participants.
The My Guide Intervention
My Guide is a culturally informed smartphone-based application to improve HRQOL among Latina BCS ( Figure   1 ). The My Guide application content focuses on enhancing psychosocial adaptation after breast cancer, improving cancer knowledge, increasing stress awareness, implementing stress management skills, enhancing social support, and improving communication with friends, family, and oncology providers (Table 1) . To address concerns related to low literacy, the My Guide application is available through an audio format that is embedded within the application. In addition, the written content is supplemented with videos developed specifically for My Guide to provide expert explanations of side effects after breast cancer treatment and stress management skills training. My Guide is available in both English and Spanish, and the content of My Guide was translated into Spanish by institutional review board-certified translators who were bilingual native Spanish speakers.
A pervading and unique aspect of the My Guide content is that it is culturally informed to be most relevant to
Latinas. My Guide aligns with beliefs and values that many
Latinas hold and addresses challenges that disproportionally affect Latinxs (e.g., language barriers). [17] [18] [19] To address common fatalistic beliefs and stigma about cancer, My
Guide emphasizes the high 5-year survival rates for Latinas diagnosed with nonmetastatic disease, contains information to discredit fatalistic beliefs about cancer (e.g., cancer is a punishment), provides hopeful survivorship stories, and My Guide's user interface was designed using a CEnR approach, wherein community partners, leaders, users, and subject matter experts were equal partners in its development.
We believe this resulted in an application that promotes wide acceptance among Latina BCS and delivers content in a way that our users can consume efficiently and effectively. 20 
COMMUNITY PERSPECTIVE There Are Limited Breast Cancer Educational Resources in Spanish
In general, it is hard to find valid, easy to understand, and high-quality resources for breast cancer education in Spanish. This is particularly concerning in Chicago, because
Chicago has a large Latinxs population (29.1% of Chicago's population) 21 
Sustaining Research Efforts Is Critical
Finally, sustaining research efforts upon completion of research trials is an important consideration. Generally, once grant funding for a project has finished, so does the project.
Given the investment of community-based organizations in providing quality resources to underserved communities, a high priority is to continue offering the intervention or education resource of study within their community beyond the study timeline. An important goal of any communityacademic partnership is working to sustain the goals or products of the research through additional grant funding, philanthropy, or policy.
CURRENT PROJECT STATUS AND FUTURE DIRECTIONS
To date, the My Guide study has completed an initial one-arm, longitudinal pilot feasibility study, which found that My Guide was feasible and acceptable to Latina BCS. 20 We are currently conducting a randomized, controlled trial (RCT) to assess the effects of My Guide for improving HRQOL compared with My Health, an attention control application focusing on general health and well-being. The RCT will enroll 80 Latina BCS from the Chicagoland area who are at least 3 months after breast cancer treatment (except hormone therapy). The results of the current RCT will be presented in forthcoming publications and will inform a future large-scale trial. With this future trial, we
